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Don:

I needed
your letter
of March 5 on the precise
day that
it
arrived
in Abilene.
I marvelled
at the way God moved you
to write
the letter
and at the way you wrote
so substantially.
Often
when we talk
about
spiritual
matters
and often
when
friends
of mine attempt
to encourage
me, I get the feeling
th at it is superficial
and hollow,
even though
well
intended.
I got none of that
sensation
when read i ng your letter
and was
profoundly
encouraged
by it.
I thanked
God for th e way you
allowed
Him to use you with the writing
of that
letter.
Th ank you f or praying
for us here.
Of course,
there
are
times
when I am not sure at a ll abo ut our being
in Ab il e ne.
We have,
ho wever , felt
th~t
we had heard
and answered
God's
call
in staying
here
two years
ago and preaching
for the
Highland
congregation.
It was not al l ~o pleasant
but these
two years
have been the most spiritually
enriching
years
for
Sue and me . We have been caused
over and over again
to have
nothing
to depend
on save the shed blood
of Jesus
and the
glorious
power of God's
indwelling
Spirit
..
I have been deeply
interested
in your
Zambia.
Lula,
of course,
h as kept me
have pray e d for you a number of tim e s
sion
and I assure
you that
I continue
discern
God' s leading
in this
matter.

contemplated
move to
inform ed about
it.
I
con cer ning this
decito pray that
you will

Thank you for sending
me 1 P eter
5:7 and 8.
Not only did I
need that
specific
word from God but I have shared
it with a
number of others
who felt
the same power of it.
The o th er
night
in a small
group Bible
study
with some young adults
I ·
shar ed this
passage
and what it had done to me, a nd s~w a
simil ar impact
on them .

Don Th omas
March 1 7 , 1971
Page 2
The ACC Missi o n s Seminar
wil l b e a very
you . You will
a ls o make a nu mber of sig
tion s to th e Sem i nar.
I a m so glad that
ar e coming.
Unfor tu n a t e ly, th e Col l e g e
th e t ea ching
sc h edule because
of b roth er
will,
howev e r, speak duri n g one week of
It will
be gr eat h avi ng yo u h ere .

ri c h exp e ri ence for
n if i ca nt contri b uyou a n d your fa mily
h ad t o "du mp" me fr om
ho od p r e ssur e.
I
th e ni g h t s ess ions.

We continu e t o pray that
God will
give you wi sdom and direction
in this
tim e of decision
(J ames 1 :5 -8) .
Your

brother,

John

Al l e n Chalk

JAC:hm

